
Disability and Development in Malawi

This is part of a series of short posts outlining facts, 3gures, socioeconomic

indicators, legal protections and human rights on people with disabilities in

the countries where the Department for International Development works

together with some overarching information on the work DFID is doing. The

videos and text were prepared during my visit to Malawi in May 2015 and

published on another platform previously. With kind thanks for Philip

Smith (Deputy Head of DFID Malawi) and the participants for their contri-

bution and permission to circulate the learning more widely as well as their

hospitality. The information in this post may have changed since origi-

nal drafting date. The views expressed here may not be the views of the UK

Government and the report predates the humanitarian issues still emerging

along the border with Mozambique.

Demographics

The National Statistics Act 2013 of Malawi provides for the collection of

a range of demographic indicators which can be indirectly related to dis-

ability. These include:

Vital occurrences and morbidity

Injuries, accidents and compensation
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HIV/AIDS

In addition to this through the Population and Housing Census (2008)

the National Statistics OQce gathered some information about func-

tional disability which allows for partial alignment with other census and

surveys using the Washington Group questions. The census places the

prevalence rate of disability in Malawi at 4%. This sits in sharp contrast

to the World Report on Disability which estimates a global disability

prevalence of 15–20%. The capacity of the national statistical authority

together with the questions used to determine disability status could be

improved to ensure that good quality data can be used to inform policy

decisions and resource allocation.

Prevalence

•

It is not surprising that there is such as large proportion of people with

disabilities live in rural areas given that 80% of Malawi’s population do

not live in urban areas. However, there is still a marked over representa-

tion (91%) of disability in rural areas. Access to healthcare an higher

rates of poverty leading to disease are some of the driving factors behind

this. There is a statistically signi\cant variation in prevalence rates based

on the regions in which people live. The Northern, more rural and

sparsely populated, has signi\cantly higher prevalence rates for both

males and females.

http://www.nsomalawi.mw/component/content/article/8-reports/107-2008-population-and-housing-census-results.html
http://www.nsomalawi.mw/
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/washington_group/wg_questions.htm
http://www.who.int/disabilities/world_report/2011/en/


Youth and Disability

It is anticipated that the population of Malawi will roughly triple be-

tween 2015 and 2050[1]. There will be more young people than ever be-

fore. Census data reveals that young people are more likely to experience

hearing disabilities than the general population although it is not clear

why this would decrease in older age and there is no robust evidence to

speak to the variation, which could, for example, be based on higher

rates of morbidity.

Other than information which can be inferred (such as HIV prevalence

or the existence of speci\c conditions which could constitute a disabili-

ty), disability was completely absent from the Malawi Demographic and

https://medium.com/@socialbeings/operationalizing-the-dfid-disability-framework-in-malawi-68871f7321eb#_ftn1
http://www.nsomalawi.mw/images/stories/data_on_line/demography/MDHS2010/MDHS2010%20report.pdf


Health Survey (2010). There is a lack of continuity between survey in-

struments which results in diQculty in comparing data.

Causes of disability

Studies in Malawi show that there is a reasonably high level of awareness

of the driving causes of disability [2] however there are still some mis-

conceptions with witchcraft being an attributed driver in some cases.

Raising awareness of the causes of disability is an important way in

which some cases can be prevented [3].

People with disabilities in Malawi are signi\cantly more likely to have

never attended school and are more likely not to be working.[4] Socioe-

conomic prospects for people with disabilities in Malawi are less

favourable compared to general population, which in itself has a low

baseline. People with disabilities in Malawi are signi\cantly more likely

to be chronically poor and live in extreme poverty (Munthali 2011).

http://www.nsomalawi.mw/images/stories/data_on_line/demography/MDHS2010/MDHS2010%20report.pdf
https://medium.com/@socialbeings/operationalizing-the-dfid-disability-framework-in-malawi-68871f7321eb#_ftn2
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Supra-national Frameworks, Legislation
and Policy

UN Convention on the Rights of People with
Disabilities



In 2009 Malawi rati\ed the United Nations Convention on the Rights of

Persons with Disabilities. However, it has not signed or rati\ed the op-

tional protocol to this convention. The optional protocol gives individu-

als or groups of individuals and important ability to participate to

petition the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with

Disabilities committee and therefore to hold their government to account

(Article 1). While the Department for International Development works

extensively on human rights, the Foreign and Commonwealth OQce has

custodianship for inbuencing partner governments on human rights

compliance and the progressive realization of rights.

Constitution

The Constitution implicitly and explicitly recognizes the rights of people

with disabilities. Of particular relevance are the below sections:

Chapter 111 13 g Fundamental Principles

“The State shall actively promote the welfare and

development of the people of Malawi by progressively

adopting and implementing policies and legislation

aimed at achieving the following goals –



g) The Disabled

To support the disabled through –

i. greater access to public places;

ii. fair opportunities in employment; and

iii. the fullest possible participation in all spheres of

Malawian society.”

Chapter IV 20 Human Rights

“Discrimination of persons in any form is prohibited

and all persons are, under any law, guaranteed equal

and eMective protection against discrimination on

grounds of race, color, sex, language, religion, political

or other opinion, nationality, ethnic or social origin,

disability, property, birth or other status”.

Disability Act 2012

Following an 8 year hiatus the Disability Act was passed in 2012 and re-

placed the Handicapped Persons Act 1971. This act creates a domestic

basis and recourse channels for the United Nations Convention on the

Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

In August 2014 the United Nations Human Rights Committee noted its

concern about delays in “adequately implementing” the Disability Act

2012. The Committee also expressed concern about the lack of pro-

grammes and services to meet the needs of people with Albinism. The

Committee recommended that Malawi should:

Allocate suQcient \nancial and human resources to the implemen-

tation of the Disability Act and ensure efective remedies in case of

violations of its provisions;

Strengthen eforts to raise awareness of the Disability Act among

persons with disabilities and the population at large and train rele-

vant stakeholders; and

Implement programmes speci\cally addressing the needs of per-

sons with Albinism.
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These recommendations are consistent with media reporting in Malawi

on the persecution of people with Albinism as well as recommendations

by Singapore, Italy, Austria, Norway and Sierra Leone through the Uni-

versal Periodic Review process.

National Policy on the Equalization of Persons with
Disabilities

The National Policy on the Equalization of Persons with Disabilities was

launched in 2006. The policy made a commitment to be refreshed every

5 years. This has not happened. There is also a lack of evidence that this

policy has been implemented or mainstreamed by individual Govern-

ment Ministries. This is largely because there has been no legal recourse

or enforcement mechanism to support it (Munthali 2011) a situation

which has only changed relatively recently.

Development of an Inclusive Education Strategy



During my visit I had the opportunity to visit the Ministry of Education,

Science and Technology (MoEST) for a meeting convened to discuss a

UNICEF funded programme to develop and Inclusive Education Strategy.

In my view this development process was under resourced. The UNICEF

country representative did intimate that they would fund an additional

resource would be made available to support the completion of the work.

When complete this strategy could connect the many disparate eforts to

improve and provide inclusive education in Malawi for children with dis-

abilities. It will be critical then to work with the strategy when develop-

ing future education programme interventions in Malawi with UK Aid to

support a coherent approach to inclusive education delivery in country.

This measure will compliment the Department for International Devel-

opment existing policy commitment on the requirement for school con-

struction which is directly funded to be accessible.

Social protection

Malawi is one of only a few countries in the world (for which there is in-

formation available) where there is no income support system for per-

sons with disabilities anchored in legislation (International Labor

Organization World Social Protection Report 2014/15). However, peo-

ple with disabilities are mentioned within the second iteration of the

Malawi Growth and Development Strategy under the section on social

support and disaster risk management. Responsibility for social protec-

tion in Malawi sits with the Ministry of Gender, Children and Commu-

nity Development.

The government of the Republic of Malawi has developed a National So-

cial Support Policy. This was developed as a medium term policy aimed

http://www.gafspfund.org/sites/gafspfund.org/files/MGDS%20II%20final%20document%20january%202012.pdf


at facilitating implementation of programmes that will provide income

or consumption transfers to the poor; protect the vulnerable against

livelihood risks; and enhance the rights and social status of the marginal-

ized. The Policy notes that these groups include the elderly, the chroni-

cally sick, orphans and other vulnerable children, persons with

disabilities and destitute families that include women. The Government

of Malawi continues to implement the social cash transfer program in 18

out of the 28 districts. There is clear scope to provide legislative ground-

ing and full national implementation (across 28 districts) of protection

systems.

View of the Government of the Republic of Malawi

The Government of Malawi’s formal response to the Universal Periodic

Review, which was released on the 5th of May 2015, gives some useful

reaction to the calls in the 2014 United Nations Human Rights Commit-

tee report for better implementation of the 2012 Disability Act. These

calls were echoed by Singapore, Italy, Austria, Norway and Sierra Leone

through the Universal Periodic Review process.

“Since 2011, several steps have been taken to ensure

the protection and enjoyment of human rights in

Malawi. In relation to rights of persons with

disabilities, the Disability Act was passed in 2012 and

provides for equalization of opportunities for persons

with disabilities through the promotion and protection

of their rights; provides for the establishment of a

Disability Trust Fund to support the implementation

of disability programmes and services. We are

however yet to establish the Fund due to Tnancial

constraints. The main areas for equalization of

opportunities include health care services; education

and training; work and employment; political and

public life; cultural, sporting and recreational

activities and services; housing; economic

empowerment; information and communication

technologies; and research.



In 2011, the Government undertook a situation

analysis on children with disabilities to gather

information intended to provide direction for eMective

development of programmes for them. This resulted

into the development of a National Work Plan on

programmes for children with disabilities in Malawi

was developed. The Plan, among others aims to

strengthen coordination in the development and

implementation of programmes that promote rights

of all children with disabilities in Malawi. The Malawi

Human Rights Commission has translated the United

Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with

Disabilities into Chewa and Tumbuka and has

distributed them to the stakeholders.”

Partners across government

During the visit I met with Deputy High Commissioner. We discussed the

UK Governments position on disability rights in Malawi. It was noted

that disability was expressly mentioned in our submission under the Uni-

versal Periodic Review from a positive perspective because of the passage

of the Disability Act 2012.

“The UK thanks Malawi for its participation in the

Universal Periodic Review. We recognize progress since

the last review, including peaceful elections in 2014,

improved press freedoms and legislation such as the

Disability, Gender and Marriage Acts.” –extract from

UK Submission under the Universal Periodic Review

from 2015

There are two clear areas where working in partnership with with the

Government of Malawi could forward the human rights agenda for peo-

ple with disabilities:

Becoming a signatory and latterly ratifying the United Nations Con-

vention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities’ optional protocol

for the reasons outlined above. DFID through the Disability Rights

•



Fund is funding a number of organisations to work on reporting un-

der the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with

Disabilities, most notably, the Federation of Disability Organiza-

tions in Malawi, however this work will feed into a state reporting

process rather than a formal shadow report which can be oQcially

received by the United Nations.

Aligning with the United Nations Human Rights Committee’s call

for the Government of Malawi to systematize the protection of peo-

ple with Albinism beyond public condemnation but in a without re-

sorting to adopting a shoot to kill policy.

Connecting Classrooms

Connecting Classrooms is a global education programme, which ofers

schools the chance to build a sustainable relationship with a link school.

In Malawi the British Council facilitate partnerships between schools in

Malawi and schools in the UK and other Sub-Saharan African countries,

they have worked in school partnerships since 2006 and currently have

300 live partnerships.

School leads are supported to develop their schools partnerships

through participation in workshops. Once partnerships reach a certain

stage of development, schools can apply for travel grants to partnerships

that can demonstrate collaborative learning. Since 2012 the British

Council has given 97 grants to schools in Malawi to visit their partner

schools in The UK. During these visits teachers share teaching practice

and have an opportunity to plan their joint-curriculum work for the year.

The Connecting Classrooms programme also ofers professional develop-

ment for teachers; this allows them to become equipped to tackle global

themes in the classroom with fully funded, regional face-to-face work-

shops and online courses. This programme provides specially developed

resources to help partner schools explore a number of social, environ-

mental, and cultural themes.

In Malawi the British Council have incorporated equality, diversity and

inclusion into the programme, they have ensured that teachers and

school leaders from special needs schools in Malawi are included in the

professional development opportunities they ofer in the areas of Infor-

mation Communication Technology, School leadership and Global Citi-

zenship training. Through the Global Citizenship training the British

Council equip young people for the world through understanding out-

looks and skills to live and work as efective and responsible global citi-

zens in an interdependent world.

•



To date the British Council in Malawi have been working with teachers

from special needs schools in Malawi rather than with individuals who

have a disability. Throughout the last year they have been working with

6 teachers who applied to participate and were selected from the follow-

ing two schools:

Bandawe School for the Deaf — Mangochi, Southern Province

Mau School for the Deaf — Nkhata Bay, Northern Province

The assumption is that these professional development opportunities

will lead to improved learning outcomes in the classroom.

Procurement

In the UK Government’s Joint Position Paper on procurement with the

Governments of Australia, Canada, France, Germany, the Netherlands,

Spain, and Switzerland its states that we “view environmental and social

sustainability as elements of value for money and eOectiveness.” This paper

urged the World Bank to systematize an approach which also valued en-

vironmental and social sustainability and explicitly references inclusion.

The European Union Specify in its 2014 regulation for “Procurement And

Grants for European Union external actions” speci\es that “services, sup-

plies, work and grants that relate to goods, services and infrastructures the

subject of which is intended for the use of persons, whether general public or

staO of the contracting entity must include in their technical speci3cations

accessibility requirements for persons with disabilities following a “design

for all approach”.

There is clearly more scope to further implement and include inclusion

and accessibility and drive it down the supply chain. Further guidance

on how disability and inclusion more widely can be mainstreamed into

procurement processes can be found using the links below.

Buying better outcomes: Equality and Human Rights Commission

Guidance

Procurement and the disability equality duty

Other donors

The World Bank

•

•

•
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The World Bank, during the launch of the DFID Disability Framework,

committed that:

Disability would be raised in all preliminary discussions about

World Bank programmes with national partners so it can be inte-

grated in to project design and implementation;

Disability focal points would be set up across the organization to im-

plement the disability agenda;

The Bank will strengthen the guidelines for social assessments dur-

ing project design;

World Bank Social Development Advisers will be trained so they can

better identify and address disability issues in operational and ana-

lytical work;

The Bank would start to bring disability issues into their budget

support lending.

This provides a sound baseline and legitimacy for moving forward on

disability issues in partnership with the World Bank in Malawi.

NORAD

The main responsibility for bilateral Norwegian aid sits with the em-

bassy, however at the center NORAD manage relationships with Norwe-

gian Civil Society Organizations. The most recent presidential election in

Norway has marked a shift toward a greater focus on education in devel-

opment and it is likely that this will continue to create new activity on

disability. Through their work with the United Nations Joint Programme

on education in Malawi, Norway has used innovative technologies and

made clear their desire to have a dedicated body of work focused on chil-

dren with learning disabilities. Norway have struggled to \nd appropri-

ate organisations to partner with because of a perception of weak

administrative capacity however they have had some success in partner-

ing with Save the Children on the inclusion of students with disabilities

in their programming.

Norway has provided some support to the Ministry of Gender to under-

take state party reporting on the United Nations Convention on the

Rights of Persons with Disabilities and they have embedded a member of

staf from a Norwegian Disabled Person Organisation in the Ministry

through their work with the Atlas Alliance.

•

•

•
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Norway has a statistician nested in National Statistic OQce to support ca-

pacity building. It was intimated that Norway have a continued interest

in collaborating on disability data and also on disability in education.

Centrally funded work on disability

Global Poverty Action Fund (GPAF)

Through the Global Poverty Action Fund DFID supplied £768,666 to the

Motivation Charitable Trust. This project targets some of the poorest and

most marginalized groups in Malawi: 1,000 children with cerebral palsy,

1,000 mothers/caregivers and 2,000 women and men with disabilities.

The project aims to empower mothers to care for their children more ef-

fectively and pursue opportunities for income-generation.

As a result of the programme children with disabilities and adults will

have greater mobility and independence through sustainable wheelchair

services, accessible schools and peer support, leading to increased school

enrollment rates and reduced mortality rates. All groups will have in-

creased awareness of HIV/AIDs. There are 4000 direct bene\ciaries of

the project as described in the project summary above. However, in se-

lecting a name for the project, we found it diQcult to succinctly explain

that the project will bene\t 1000 children with disabilities, 2000 adults

with disabilities and 1000 parents without the title becoming misleading

or overly long. The project is due to draw to a close in November 2016.



The Disability Rights Fund

DFID and Australian Government are the two donors for the Disability

Rights Fund. The Disability Rights Fund supports Disabled Persons’ Or-

ganizations in the developing world to take the lead in advocating for the

human rights of people with disabilities at local and national levels, uti-

lizing the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Dis-

abilities. Disability Rights Fund grantees in Malawi include:

Disabled Women in Africa, Grant Amount: USD 50,000, to re-

spond to ever-increasing cases of exploitation, violence, and abuse

against women with disabilities in Malawi, and in Lilongwe speci\-

cally, by using existing legislation to protect rights of women with

disabilities. The aim is to advocate for the implementation of rights

related to women with disabilities and protection from violence es-

tablished in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons

with Disabilities, the Malawi Constitution, and the recently passed

Persons with Disabilities Act, 2012.

Federation of Disability Organizations in Malawi, Grant

Amount: USD 60,000, to promote the full domestication and imple-

mentation of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Per-

sons with Disabilities and the Persons with Disability Act 2012 in

Malawi by leading the process for the establishment of an indepen-

dent monitoring unit on the United Nations Convention on the

Rights of Persons with Disabilities, and initiating production of an

Alternative Report to the United Nations Convention on the Rights

of Persons with Disabilities Committee.

1.

2.



Registered Trustees of the Forum for the Development of Youth

with Disabilities, Grant Amount: USD 12,000, to ensure that the

District Youth Policy in Blantyre District efectively includes the

needs of youth with disabilities. This project aims to promote partic-

ipation and inclusion of youth with disabilities in district policies

and programs by amending the district youth policy.

Visual Hearing Impairment Membership Association, Grant

Amount: USD 12,000, to enhance the visibility of Deaf-blind people

to the general public, state institutions, and within the disability

movement in Malawi, as well as advocate for better access to inclu-

sive education for Deaf-blind children in Chiradzula District.

Registered Trustees of the Disabilities HIV AIDS Trust to lobby

for reform of health related legislation, including HIV/AIDS laws, to

accord them with standards in the United Nations Convention on

the Rights of Persons with Disabilities

Bilateral programme
DFID’s bilateral support to Malawi in 2015/16 is worth £83.4M.

3.

4.

5.

DFID’s top priorities in Malawi are:

Addressing poverty and inequality through investment in educa-

tion, health, agriculture, water and sanitation with an emphasis on

the rights of girls and women

•



Supporting wealth creation and economic growth by expanding

DFID’s private sector development portfolio to improve growth in

the agricultural sector

Promoting an open society and more capable, accountable and re-

sponsive governance. DFID’s work supports increasing access to jus-

tice for women and vulnerable groups, supporting accountability

and governance reforms and preparing for the 2014 general elec-

tions

Active programmes have been reviewed to determine the bene\t of

‘retro-\tting’ disability. The criteria for this process were, level of spend,

lifetime remaining and relevance to disability. Programmes with more

than two years left to run are favored. The only exceptions to this were

programmes which were of particular strategic interest such as in-

frastructure and statistics.

Support to Development of the National Statistical
System (NSS) in Malawi [GB-1–204006]

This programme was designed to improve the coordination and produc-

tion of statistics in Malawi and strengthen the National Statistical System

by providing the National Statistics OQce with £600,000 worth of sup-

port between July 2013 and June 2016 through the Norwegian Ministry

of Foreign Afairs. This will bene\t the Government of Malawi by in-

creasing the availability and quality of statistics that inform development

planning. It will also enable development partners to coordinate their

support to the National Statistics OQce more eQciently. This is increas-

ing the quality of evidence to determine progress against key develop-

ment goals.

DFID made a strategic commitment on disability data in 2013 which was

underscored by our co-hosting a global conference on disability data in

London in 2014 in partnership with the UN and Leonard Cheshire Dis-

ability. Over and above this the UN Economic and Social Council passed

a resolution in June 2015 recommending disability disaggregated data in

the 2020 census round. Data on disability in Malawi is of a poor quality.

The National Statistics oQce places prevalence at around 4% while WHO

estimates place the global \gure at around 15%. There is a need for in-

ternationally comparable data on disability and the Washington Group

short set of disability questions provide a pragmatic solution for embed-

ding in national census, surveys, administrative data collection measures

as well as DFID programmes.

•

•



The national statistics oQce is underfunded. There is no long term data

and statistics programme or strategy in place. It is inundated with donors

and who all want diferent things. The next round of Demographic and

Health Survey is this year (2016) and an Integrated Household Survey is

also due in 2016. There is a need to develop a long terms statistics plan,

this is needed in order to move beyond ad-hoc and disparate donor prior-

ity driven collection. There is also a need for signi\cantly more nuanced

data collection where disability is measured. DFID has been working

with the Norwegian Government to support the development of a na-

tional statistical system. However there have been a number of political

constraints which have delayed this process.

Through support to the National Statistics System and in partnership

with the Norwegian Government there is scope for further inclusion of

the Washington Group questions in the Integrated Household Survey,

the Demographic Household Data set and the Annualised Welfare Moni-

toring Survey (survey and administrative data). this would provide data

which could be used to inform more efective programme interventions

and tracking of Sustainable Development Goal progress. There is also

signi\cant potential to bolster administrative data collection at service

delivery points to act as a proxy measure for inclusion.

Useful resources and tools on data

Washington Group on Disability Statistics

Samman E and Rodriquez-Takeuchi L (2013) Old age, disability

and mental health: Data issues for a post 2015 framework Prepared

for the Overseas Development Institute

Repository of disability surveys and censuses

Justice for Vulnerable Groups in Malawi [GB-1–202559]

By providing \nancial support to formal and informal justice sector play-

ers this programme is aimed at strengthening police, legal, judicial and

social responses to physical and sexual related violence against women

and children and improving coordination among service providers. This

intervention contributes to DFID’s goals by reducing violence against

women and children. The programme has a signi\cant budget

(£17,845,063) and will run until at least November 2016 whereby it may

be replaced by a similar programme.

•

•
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There is a need for more systematic large scale research programmes on

the insidious links between disability, gender and violence in both insti-

tutional and domestic contexts. However, the research available for low

and middle income contexts indicates that women with disabilities in

both domestic and institutional contexts are at greater risk of gender

based violence, sexual and otherwise (Mohapatra and Mohanty 2004,

UNDP 2009, Astbury 2003 and Astbury 2009). In addition to this women

with disabilities are less likely to access justice and additional basic ser-

vices to address this violence. In the International Disability Alliance

(IDA) submission to the UN Committee on the Elimination of Discrimina-

tion against Women (CEDAW) it states:

“Regardless of one’s legal capacity status, women and girls with disabilities

are frequently denied access to justice because they are not considered as

credible or competent witnesses, and their complaints are not taken seri-

ously if they are reported to the authorities.[5] The police, judges and other

justice delivery actors may discount their testimony on the basis of stereo-

types- in sexual assault cases, the general failure of society to see women

with disabilities as sexual beings may result in judges and juries discounting

the testimony of witnesses, while on the other hand, complaints may be dis-

regarded because of views and beliefs about some women with disabilities as

hypersexual and lacking self-control.[6] Disability-speci3c stereotypes also

exist: women with psychosocial disabilities may be discredited due to their

mental health history; women with intellectual disabilities may be ques-

tioned on their ability to tell the truth; and women with visual and hearing

disabilities, including women and girls who are deafblind, may be consid-

ered unreliable due to the fact that they cannot recount what was literally

seen or heard.”

DFID’s ‘What Works to Prevent Violence Programme’ produced a paper

in 2014, looking at evidence in programming to prevent Violence

https://medium.com/@socialbeings/operationalizing-the-dfid-disability-framework-in-malawi-68871f7321eb#_ftn5
https://medium.com/@socialbeings/operationalizing-the-dfid-disability-framework-in-malawi-68871f7321eb#_ftn6


Against Women and Girls perpetrated against women and girls with dis-

abilities. It concluded that substantial work in this area is needed to in-

crease interventions geared towards women with disabilities.

Through the Disability Rights Fund DFID supports Disabled Women In

Africa . Disabled Women In Africa work to enable women with disabili-

ties to realize their rights under article 16 of the United Nations Conven-

tion on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and have a particular focus

on access to justice for women with disabilities who have survived rape

and sexual abuse. They do this in a range of ways such as using theater to

enable legislators, oQcials and community members to challenge social

norms and conceptualize how policy and practice can bring about social

and process change. As well as this they work in partnership with a range

of state and tribal actors to develop formal referral protocols to health

and justice services. Because of their experience of working with women

with disabilities who experience sexual violence they are well placed to

advise those developing programmatic interventions. There is scope to

build and evidence base on the extent to which the programme is reach-

ing the most marginalized women with disabilities by integrating a mon-

itoring system, based on the Washington Group questions, which

captures disability.

Useful resources and tools on disability and governance/ justice

Colbran N (2010) Access to justice for persons with disabilities — 
Background assessment report

•

http://aid.dfat.gov.au/Publications/Pages/4427_8283_7546_8132_1077.aspx


International Disability Alliance (2013) Submission to the CEDAW

Committee’s General Discussion on Access to Justice, 54th session

Sivan E (2010) Universal Access to Justice (pages 130–131)

Astbury J and Walji F (2013) Triple Jeopardy: Gender-based vio-

lence and human rights violations experienced by women with dis-

abilities in Cambodia

Support to Family Planning [GB-1–202656]

This programme works to increase the coverage and use of efective fam-

ily planning in Malawi by increasing access to family planning services to

the rural, poor and young women; and procurement of family planning

commodities. This will eventually bene\t 3 million people and increase

the national contraceptive rate (CPR) from 42% to 55% by 2018. This

contributes towards DFID goals by reducing maternal mortality. In 2012

DFID also started the Malawi Family Planning Programme which will

run to 2018.

The programme still has a signi\cant time to run. While the programme

does not speci\cally target women with disabilities it is deeply impli-

cated in the prevention of disabilities arising from both HIV and \stula.

[7] DFID has a leadership role on sexual and reproductive health issues

in country and this could be capitalised on to build consensus for more

inclusive approve. DFID has written to programme partners to ask for

disability data however they currently do not have the ability to disaggre-

gate on the basis of disability.

Potential opportunities

Using the programme Annual review as an opportunity to assess

targeting, there is scope to use the Washington Group questions to

identify women with disabilities to ensure that they bene\t.

There is a strategic opportunity for DFID to use its position of Chair

of the HIV donor group to raise the issue of disability and targeting

with partners and to build consensus on a more inclusive approach.

•

•

•

•

•

http://www.internationaldisabilityalliance.org/sites/disalliance.e-presentaciones.net/files/public/files/IDA%20submission%20for%20CEDAW%20general%20discussion%20on%20access%20to%20justice.final.doc
http://zeroproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/Essl-Social-Index-GB.pdf
http://www.iwda.org.au/research/triple-jeopardy/
https://medium.com/@socialbeings/operationalizing-the-dfid-disability-framework-in-malawi-68871f7321eb#_ftn7
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Keeping Girls in School [GB-1–202623]

•

•

•

•

•

•

http://milanoschool.org/archives/66
http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/general/9789241598682/en/index.html
http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/monitoring/9789241596831/en/index.html
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The programme has been designed to increase the number of girls com-

pleting primary and secondary education. The programme gives refer-

ence to disability inclusion in the construction of latrines and other

infrastructure. The component which speaks to teacher training also

makes provision for learners with Special Educational Needs. While the

cash transfer element of the programme uses language of inclusion there

is no speci\c targeting or recording for disability. There are strong exam-

ples of inclusive education programming in country with the World

Bank/ Federation of Disability Organizations in Malawi programme

making grants to schools and supporting teacher training which is Spe-

cial Educational Needs speci\c which could be used as templates and ex-

amples to follow.

The programme is of a high \nancial value and still has a considerable

amount of time left to run. There are elements of the programme which

are well suited to retro\tting or amplifying including the cash transfer

element and the support to teachers on educating learners with Special

Educational Needs. DFID has a strong track record on disability inclusive



girls education which can be built on. In Kenya, for example, through the

Girls Education Challenge, Leonard Cheshire disability are:

Addressing discrimination and stigma of disabled girls education

Building the awareness and capacity of service providers on the

rights and potential of disabled children by training education oQ-

cials, politicians, media representatives and representatives of local

civil society and faith based organisations; establishing parent

groups linked to each school to engage parents/carers in quarterly

meetings and training on practical care; and establishing child-to-

child clubs to encourage children with and without disabilities to

mix

Improving disabled girls’ access to formal education by making

schools physically accessible and training teachers in inclusive

strategies and Kenyan sign language

Partnering with the Leonard Cheshire Disability research center at

University College London to yield lessons on the barriers for dis-

abled girls in transition from primary to secondary education.

Potential opportunities

Monitor and disaggregate programme data to determine the extent

to which ‘inclusive’ elements were reaching the most marginalized

girls with disabilities.

Expand provision of training to teachers on Special Educational

Needs.

Develop a targeted cash transfer component which speci\cally iden-

ti\ed families with a child with a disability

Continue to deliver against accessible infrastructure commitments

including latrines.

Continue to feed into the Government of Malawi/ UNICEF process

to develop a national Inclusive Education Strategy

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•



Useful references resources and tools on disability and education

UNESCO (2009) Policy guidelines on inclusive education

DFID (2010) A DFID practice paper: Education for children with

disabilities — improving access and quality

Save the Children UK (2008) Making schools inclusive: How

change can happen

Methodology and limitations

Early in the summer of 2015 I visited Malawi to identify what work was

being carried out by the Department for International Development to

ensure people with disabilities are not left behind. This was a mixed

methods piece of research which drew on qualitative and quantitative

sources. Information was gathered from primary sources including semi

structured interviews with Department for International Development

staf, Foreign and Commonwealth OQce staf, bene\ciaries, Civil Society

Organizations and partner governments. The report also draws on sec-

ondary sources including academic literature reviews. The time horizon

for the research was limited having been completed within one week.

Given the time constraints for the research piece and the rapidly chang-

ing work environment in the context of the change in administration and

the forthcoming Operational Planning processes this research is predom-

inantly cross sectional. There is however some retrospective analysis of

data from national censuses and surveys.

This full process was conducted over the course of 5 days. It does

not ofer the depth of analysis which would be possible with more

time and more people. It is intended to provoke discussion in the

lead up to the refresh of the Department for International Develop-

•

•

•

•

http://unesdoc.unesco.org/Ulis/cgi-bin/ulis.pl?catno=177849&set=4A9F89E7_2_250&gp=1&ll=1
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/67664/edu-chi-disabil-guid-note.pdf
http://www.savethechildren.org.uk/resources/online-library/making-schools-inclusive-how-change-can-happen-save-the-childrens-experience


ment Malawi Operational Plan and it should be read with this in

mind.

The report is also singularly focused on disability. Where possible

attempts have been made to consider disability alongside other pol-

icy agendas such as resilience, women and girls etc.
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